Here To Serve

Pastor: Tom Dodge

Office Hours: Mondays & Thursdays 11 AM – 1 PM

Church Office http://fremont.adventistfaith.org 510.657.0444

Church Email FremontSDAChurch@yahoo.com

Head Elder: Dr. Ron Salvador

Head Deacon: Ulysses Mostrales

Head Deaconess: Martina Murillo-Perez

Church Secretary: Barbara Cook

Fremont.SDA.Secretary@gmail.com

Fremont Adventist Center@gmail.com

Church Ministry Calendar

- WEEK - A - T - A - GLANCE

SAB 9:30 AM  Song Service  Sanctuary
9:45 AM  Sabbath School Lesson Study
10:55 AM  Worship Hour  Sanctuary
1:30 PM  Music Ministry Rehearsal
3:00 PM  Exploring the Prophetic
6:00 PM  Exploring the Prophetic
TUE- Sunse- 24 Hour Fasting & Prayer  Via internet
(Wed- Sunse- (See Elders for schedule)
SUN 6:00 PM  Exploring the Prophetic  Sanctuary
MON 7:30 PM  Mad About Marriage  Seminar

- Church Life -

SAB 9:30 AM  Song Service  Sanctuary
9:45 AM  Sabbath School Lesson Study
10:55 AM  Worship Hour  Sanctuary
1:30 PM  Music Ministry Rehearsal
3:00 PM  Exploring the Prophetic
6:00 PM  Exploring the Prophetic
TUE- Sunse- 24 Hour Fasting & Prayer  Via internet
(Wed- Sunse- (See Elders for schedule)
SUN 6:00 PM  Exploring the Prophetic  Sanctuary
MON 7:30 PM  Mad About Marriage  Seminar

- Annual Caroling -

Mark your calendars as we prepare to share the Gospel in song during this holiday season.
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- Church Financial Report -

Church Budget – Operation of the Church $ 3,610.00
Funds received as of October 2014: $5,842.03
Balance: +$2,232.03

Worthy Student Fund

- Worthy Student Fund -

Amount needed each month: $ 400.00
Funds received in October: $326.52
Balance: ($73.48)

Church Treasurer Email: FremontSDAChurchTreasurer@gmail.com

Caution: Please be sure to lock your vehicles and do not leave your valuables unattended.
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Annual Caroling

Mark your calendars as we prepare to share the Gospel in song during this holiday season.

Sunset Times for Sabbath

SAB  NOV 15  4:58 PM
FRI  NOV 21  4:54 PM

Fremont Seventh-day Adventist Church

225 Driscoll Rd.
Fremont, CA 94539
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